Summary
The goal of this project was to develop a cost-effective X-Y motion system suitable for use on an existing YAG laser welder. Generally a commercially available machine tool computer numerical control (CNC) motion system would be used for this type of motion application. However, the CNC systems are costly ($35K-$50K) and require considerable programming training to create motion paths.
The laser welding system on this project currently has a 12" by 12" X-Y table with manual joystick positioning capability. The tables are driven by low-cost stepper motors and the associated electronic drivers. Stepper motor technology and the drive electronics have recently advanced to where they nearly match the performance of the more expensive DC servomotor/encoder and CNC combination found in the commercial systems. By using the computing power of a modern inexpensive personal computer (PC) and the stepper motor interface electronics, a cost-effective motion system can be assembled.
The only shortcoming of the stepper motor application is the specialized programming knowledge required to program the stepper motor drives. It was thought that the ideal motion system should use a Windows@-based Programming protocol since most people are familiar with Windows-type applications. A software vendor experienced in stepper motor systems was contracted to develop a Windows-based operator interface.
The marriage of the PC, stepper motor technology, and custom software has produced a very user-friendly high performance motion system at a reasonable cost. It provides simultaneous X-Y contouring, input/output (110) controls, and rotary positioning. While the initial cost to develop the software ($32K) seems expensive, it is a one-time investment. Federal Manufacturing & Technologies (FM&T) owns the software and can load it on as many systems as needed at minimal additional cost. All that will be required to create additional motion systems is the purchase of the hardware, typically $15K for a PC, X-Y tables, motors, and drive electronics. In addition, the motion system is not limited to laser weld systems. The motion system could be used on nearly any automated motion application.
Discussion
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Scope and Purpose
The purpose of this project was to develop a cost-effective X-Y motion control system suitable for use on an existing laser welder. Commercially available X-Y motion systems consist of a dedicated numerical controller and a motion table for each axis. Generally these systems cost in the range of $35K to $50K for 12 inches of X-Y travel. Since most of the commercial motion systems are designed for machine tool numerical control applications, they provide very good accuracy and performance. However, the motion requirements for laser welding are generally less demanding than a machine tool operation.
The scope of this project included the development and evaluation of a motion system using a PC, 12-inch X-Y tables, and a combination of commercial software with some custom-developed software. Recent developments in PCs, PC accessory hardware, software, and motion table drive systems have made a cost-effective motion system available for less than $1 5K. The goal of this project was to develop and investigate the performance of one of these systems.
Prior Work
The development of laser soldering technology on an earlier project also required the development of a specialized motion system. The hardware and software encountered on the project are similar to the hardware and software requirements for this project. Experience gained by the software vendor on the earlier project was leveraged to reduce the time and cost associated with the development of the subject laser welding motion system.
Activity
In the past, various forms of motion systems have been utilized for development welding systems. These ranged from simple single-axis positioning to commercial NC-based 3-axis controllers. The laser welder is currently equipped with a joystickcontrolled, 12-inch X-Y tablektepper motor system. Implementation of these motion systems provided knowledge and experience with the evolution of stepper motors and stepper motor drives. Stepper motors are an economical alternative to the more expensive DC servomotor/encoder combination commonly used for motion table drives. Advances in stepper motor technology have made them very competitive with the DC servomotor systems, especially for less demanding positioning applications.
Manufacturers of stepper motor products have also developed a large variety of electronic motor drive systems, including interface circuit boards which can be installed in a PC. Combining the computing power of a PC with one these interface boards and an electronic drive creates an economical and versatile motion system. The interface boards allow several channels of I/O controls in addition to providing interfacing with the motor drives. The stepper motor vendors have developed companion software to go with their electronic drive and I10 systems. * While these PC-based motion systems provide excellent motion control capability, the companion software required to program motion commands requires programming knowledge specifically for that product line. Early attempts to use the software revealed a steep learning curve to efficiently create motion paths. The software is quite powerful but is generally not user friendly. As a result, a programming contractor is usually employed to develop and maintain specific motion programs.
PC-Motion System Rea ui rements
A cost-effective motion system was the primary goal of this project; however, the other major interest was to provide a user-friendly system. Choosing the stepper motor, electronic drive, and PC control hardware immediately resulted in much lower motion system hardware costs. However, using the companion software with its complexities would not provide the desired flexible user-friendly programming. Therefore, custom programming software will be required to achieve a user-friendly system.
A secondary requirement of this project was that the system be developed with the potential that it could to be used on other automation tasks. Some welding operations may only require one axis of motion and a few I/O controls, while other manufacturing operations could potentially benefit from a similar form of automation. The system design philosophy required that it could be used on nearly any positioning task.
A meeting was conducted with a software programming vendor to establish what type of operator/system interface could be developed. As noted in the Prior Work section, this vendor was selected because of familiarity with the existing CompumotorB stepper motor hardware already installed in the laser welder. Based on the information gained from the meeting and inputs solicited from current laser system users, system requirements were complied. These requirements were drafted in a "request for proposal" and submitted to the vendor for quotation.
Proposal Requirements
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All production laser weld systems at Federal Manufacturing & Technologies (FM&T) use conventional CNC motion systems. Most engineers and machine operators are familiar, to varying degrees, with the somewhat cryptic code normally encountered in CNC programming. Therefore, part of the user friendliness of the new system should overcome the CNC programming complexities, although it was thought to be desirable to keep some of the logical CNC operations and motion path conventions to reduce the confusion when moving from the CNC to the PC system.
It was proposed that the new motion system use a Windows environment considering the general population's widespread knowledge of Windows applications. Therefore, the first requirement specified that the PC use the Windows environment for all operator/motion system interfacing. That would allow both keyboard and mouse inputs. The vendor indicated that several Windows construction software packages were available. The motion paths should be capable of circular interpolation, i.e., continuous X-Y contour moves. Motion movement should be controlled in either Relative or Absolute movement. All laser power supply and shutter I/Os should be controllable from the PC. A graphic display of the motion path should be presented in a window on the screen, along with programming functions. The graphic display is usually an option only available in high end CNC systems.
Software Development
The software vendor and the FM&T project team reviewed the contract requirements and agreed on the system attributes. The contract was awarded at a cost of $32K. While the initial cost to develop the software seems expensive, it is a one-time investment. FM&T owns the software and can load it on as many systems as needed at minimal additional cost. All that will be required to create additional motion systems is the purchase of the hardware.
The vendor completed a preliminary version of the software and installed it on the FM&T PC platform. The software was constructed with Microsoft Visual Basic@ and uses the Windows 95 operating system. The team members exercised the software and found some flaws as well as discovering some ideas that would be desirable additions. The vendor was very cooperative by incorporating the new features even though these features were not defined in the original proposal. After correcting the flaws and incorporating the new features, a final version of the software package was completed and approved. The delivered package also included two copies of an instruction manual, all system documentation, and a license for all of the purchased construction software.
PC Motion System Properties
Five programming windows were established : I. 2.
3.
4.
5.
Edit Page for motion path programming and editing. On-Line Page for motion path execution. Jog for X-Y jog moves. Joystick mode for jog moves. Rectangle Generator for preprogrammed rectangular moves.
Motion path programming and editing window, shown in Figure I , covers the creation of a motion path and/or editing of the path, step by step. The path consists of X and Y moves with specified clockwise or counterclockwise turns. These moves may be in Absolute or Relative mode. A rotary axis is also available which allows part rotation through 0 degrees. The X-Y and rotary cannot be used simultaneously with this particular hardware configuration. An n second delay function is available for prepurge, post purge, laser pulse stabilization, etc. Laser power supply and shutter I/O functions are incorporated on this window as buttons, displaying Green for ON and Red for OFF. The custom software displays Prompt windows and Error messages when incorrect or conflicting information is entered. The Motion Display window is presented within the Edif Page and On-Line windows and provides a graphic illustration of the motion path. This is an especially helpful and powerful feature of the motion system. The graphic is an adaptation of CorelB Visual CADD and provides a Zoom capability. True end points of the program paths can be verified by "zooming in" on a path end point or intersection. The zoomed graphic allows the operator to make sure that the numerical path inputs are correct. The Motion Display shows the path movement in real time during an actual weld.
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Motion execution window, shown in Figure 2 , allows the motion path to be run in one of two modes. First, the motion path can be run in a setup mode where the motion occurs without the laser being activated. The setup mode verifies motion paths and safely reveals potential path conflicts. Second, the actual run mode causes the path to be completed with the laser on and producing an active beam. This window also displays programmed distances and actual distances moved, or degrees of rotation. Commands to Home the axis, Zero the axis, and Send Axis to Zero are available at this window.
I rrjl
OllpMs EnaMed . . . The Rectangle Generator window in Figure 5 is a special case of the Edit Page window. Since the majority of the laser welding applications involve a rectangular profile, this window provides a significant programming shortcut. As shown in Figure 5 , the only data required are the two sides, the corner radius, and a weld overlap, if needed. All of the standard laser I/O functions and delays are inserted in the program automatically. Several benefits are achieved by using the Windows environment for programming and control of the laser weld motion system. All of the commands look very familiar to users experienced with other Windows applications. No previous CNC programming knowledge i s required to generate, edit, and execute motion controls. The File manipulation commands are also designed like a typical Windows application. All of the motion programs are stored on the PC hard drive which allows a very generous data storage capability. Since a special protocol is required to transfer motion programs to the stepper motor electronic drives, knowledge of this protocol must be derived from the Operation Manual.
The software and hardware concepts developed on this project can be tailored to fit many different types of automation tasks. Any manufacturing operation requiring motion control, physical positioning, piece part loading/unloading, and/or I/O controls could be implemented using these concepts. The bulk of the software design has been completed on this project. It is expected that only minor revisions would be required to accommodate other automation applications.
Accom plis h men ts
A cost-effective PC-based motion system was developed on this project and incorporated into an existing development laser welding system. The new system provides all of the features normally expected in a CNC motion system but at a fraction of the cost. The software supporting the new motion system was constructed with the user-friendly Windows type environment. FM&T owns the software and can install it on any system desired at minimal additional cost. The use of standard stepper motor hardware provides the opportunity to use this motion system on nearly any automated motion application. 
